
62a Belraugh Rd Ringsend Garvagh, Garvagh, BT51 5HB
MARTIN: 028 7086 8814

Vehicle Features

1 coat hook, 1 hook on lower dash on front passenger side, 2
rear interior lights, 2 rear interior lights, 2 speakers, 2 speed
windscreen wipers/intermittent wash, 2 storage trays in
dashboard, 2 sun visors folding and pivoted, 3 point inertia reel
belt on all seats, 6 lashing points for securing loads, 8 securing
points for roof load rack system, 12V accessory socket, ABS with
electronic brake distribution, Anti-lock Braking System with
electronic brake distribution, ASR traction control, Brake pad
wear indicator, Cab interior light, Drinks holder, Driver and
passenger airbag, Drivers seat with height, Drivers seat with
height, Electronic differential lock, Electronic transponder
immobiliser, Engine braking control (MSR), Externally adjustable
door mirrors, Freewheeling door locks, Grey bumpers, Headlight
range control, Heater + fresh air system with dust + pollen filter,
Heat reflective glass, Height adjustable head restraints, Height
adjustable seatbelts with tensioners, Height and rake adjustable
steering column, Interior entry steps, Interior light with delay,
Interior roof trim - hardboard, Interior roof trim as headliner,
Laminated windscreen, Lights on warning buzzer, Locking
glovebox, Open storage compartment in dash panel including
mobile phone holder, PAS, Power Assisted Steering, reach and
rake adjustment, reach and rake adjustment, Rear door interior
release lever, Remote central/dead locking + 2 keys, Rev
counter, Rubber floor covering, Sheet steel flooring, Side roof
frame trim, Sports suspension system, Steel spare wheel,
Storage box integrated in roof headliner, Storage compartments
in outer side of driver & passenger seats, Storage compartments
in outer side of driver & passenger seats, Storage net on lower
dash passenger side, switchable by door, switchable by door,

Volkswagen Transporter 1.9TDI PD 102PS Van
| Mar 2009

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1896
Tax Band:
Euro 5 light goods vehicles (£140 p/a)
Body Style: Car Derived Van
Reg: PK09CUV

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4890mm
Width: 1904mm
Height: 1969mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2800KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

28.0MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

40.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

34.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 99MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 18.4s
Engine Power BHP: 101BHP
 

 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Tachometer, Temp spare wheel, Third rear brake light
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